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ANNEX B
RESPONSIBILITIES 0F THE GOVERNMENT 0F HONDURAS

The Governmennt of Honduras shall provide and pay for (in performiflg
these obligations the Government of Honduras may act through its autono-
mous institutions>:

1. Hotel expenses, including meals, for a maximum period of fifteel
days, for the Canadian personnel and their dependents, until they fir'd
permanent accommodation, and for the same period prior to depaý
ture, after they vacate their permanent accommodation.

2. Transportation expenses or travel allowances, during their tours 0
duty, which will be equal to those granted to Honduran public
officiais.

3. Transportation:

(a) from the point of entry to the place of residence of Canadia 1

personnel and their dependents upon their arrivai in Honduras ai
the commencement of their assignent,

(b) from the place of residence to the point of exit from Honduras Of
Canadian personnel and their dependents, at the completion Of
their assignment,

(c) for ail officiai journeys, including transportation from the resi'
dence of the Canadian officiai to his place of work, provided these
two locations are not in close proxixnity. Should the CanadiWe
personnel have their own means of transportation, they shall be
granted an allowance for fuel and lubricants in an amount to be
determined, in advance by direct arrangement between the DepUtY
Minister of Finance and the Head of the accredited CanadiaD
Diplomatic Mission,

(d) between points of entry and departure in Honduras and place 01
destination, of technicai and professionai equipment as well as 0
personal and household effects of Canadian personnel and the
dependents. Such transportation costs shahl include, where appli'
cable, customs clearance and temporary warehousing for ott'
going shipments on the departure of Canadian personnel.

4. Living quarters and office services at Government of Honduras staIv
dards, including if necessary adequate office space and equilpnelt,
clericai and secretarial help and other technical and professio13]
equipment; telephone, postai and other facilities necessary fOý
Canadian personnel to carry out their assigrnent effectively.

5. Assistance in accelerating clearance through customs of any persor1i
or technicai effects of Canadian firms, personnel and the~
dependents.
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